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iSHillïiu AMUSEMENTS.

Winterilks fob 
STATIONERY. BOOKS,

EE ™"rsHd£"si> Bought. Adams, 401

1

#C<
♦

Goods s7flany Clubs in the Three Series, and 
Executive Arrange Dates.

! ►>

I
XMAS WEEK-DEC. 20 TO 25 P, J y

• Ay «
V» eft*kt r NKXV ISOS SAMTI.K8 

[ -jmi new and sp^)ni3* 
ried in stock. Clapp Cycle

>r-l • »e t«Ml
Tues. & Thura. I Special Mat. 
Bargain Mats. I Christmas Day.

IS \/|£.mille. at the 
Tarent* . Athletic tlab -Bx-Fre.ld.nt 
McFadden le rresented With a Valu 
able T*kea of Esteem.

ts|V,

Canada has once more put op her mantle of white and 
really looks to be “Our Lady of the Snows. This is also the 
favorite season of healthy outdoor sports in the bracing winter 
Lir We have just issued an illustrated price list of Skates, 
Snowshoes, Boxing Gloves, etc. It will no doubt interest you. 
Send us your name and you will get one. Our Men s Boxin0 
Gloves at $2.50 per set of four are having a splendid sale. 

I postage 25c extra. Your money back if not satisfied.
1 ° ___________________________________

Lengthy Benina af the C
HOCKEYUpr .mwnrds: strap*:

Wilkins « Co., 16S King- Frank Harvey’s Great
English Melodrama

.

f «*rThe O.H.A. Executive met last night at 
the T.A.C.. with the following members 
present, and President A. F. R. Martin 
111 the chair : A Oreeimau. XV. Boy eg, A. 
A. Macdonald. E. P. Brown. J. Met adden, 
ti. King and F. McLelhm. The meeting 
was for the purpose of drawing up the 
schedule tor uie season of U7 and va. 
Before drawing up the schedule the presi
dent, on behaii ot tne association, present
ed ex-president McFadden with a nandsome 
«et of furs, as a mark of esteem and appre 
elation, it took the Executive over three 
hours to draw up the schedule, which la

round—(a) Os-

THEIBS er PATENTS.
<D " MAYBKE—103 BAY- 
rnnto, Forcigna-Mcmbcrs of 
Institute of Agents,
lr;P3œëdwardrM.y2eee.DMGe:

•1;■c,pPOWERFUL COMPANY.
Tons of Massive 
New Scenery

Pathos
Comedy

Streets of 
London 
After Dark.

South Africa’s 
Diamond fields.

Coming—Hopkins’ Trans-Oceanics.

r.
Spe
cial
ties.OF TIE AERICAN PATENT IN-.

Patents bought and 
procured on instalments. 
,owe, Confederation Ltte

Vo.

LIVINGThe Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited:o.
as follows.

jam 14; T.A.C. v. Pcterboro , Jan. ^1.
First round—I., Trinity v. Stratford, .Inn. 

25; Stratford v. Trinity, Feb. 1. II., Corn 
wall v. Brockville, Jim. 2»; Brockvllle v • 
Cornwall, Peb. 1. III., Queen a v. B.M.U

vSe,CTeM- VI..VI. " IV.! i’eb. % 

II. v. I.. Fob. 21. , , . .
Finals—V. v. V$., time and place^to be 

decided by committee. . ....
The Intermediate and Junior schedule, 

drawn up last night, was an extensive one. 
The following is a list of the clubs entered 
in tiie intermediate series :. Hamilton, r rnn- 
tenaes. London. Berlin, Waterloo BarHe, 
tJolllngwood, Orangeville, Osgoode IL. Oril- 
lia, Seaforth, Barrie, T.A.C. II.» X arslty II.

These clubs are scheduled In the Junior 
series : Newmarket. Barrie IL, Berlin IL, 
Brampton II., Frontenac IL. l.akefletd, 
Mlllbrook.- Guelph Nationals, UnelpU, Vic
torias, Norwood, Pcterboro’. Preston, 
Queens IL, St. Georges, Varsity III.. 
U.C.C., Hamilton IL, XVaterloo IL, Wel
lingtons II. -

flnoNS wanted.______j

VoaTby^’l'^heBmut's't^eu
fTarld’z Largest S partiel Goeds Itealers, 23S-»3Sto Yemge »«- Tereate. j

I
TORONTO’S APRIL GAMES.OHTARIO CORLIM ASSOCIATION. They Are Reading the invitation to visit

‘ nesday next and see our ’98 Models.
The beautiful Electrical Design in 

SEY-Harris” in pretty-colored lights, is well worth seeing, and our 
representatives will be delighted to show you our wheels.

salesrooms on Wed* <*'Diamond Jubilee Fair
in aid ol the

ROSE DALE GROUNDS,

Saturday Afternoon
Admission IOq. to All.

BARGAIN DAY

ourManager Irwlm Arrangea a Nice Schedule 
fat Spring Practice - HI* Team 

New templet».
Irwin writes that he has Just

personal.

sr Æ
tJtuhT embesxlement cases Sdénre Stored for aonçlt- 

,ver 20 rears chief detective 
justcr for U. T. Mllway 

Medical Council Building. 
Toronto. _________ _____

Committee Decides le Have theExecutive
Mulch, Officers v. Teranto Mluha, 

Played This Month. window, with the words “ Mas-
courteous

ourManager
si cured the signature of Pitcher Llpp to 

Shortstop Fox also 
signed last week and thus with the addi
tion o fanother pitcher the team will bs 
ready to start the season the make-up be- 
Ing as follows: Carney lb. Taylor Jb Box 
ss* Gettlg 3b, Freeman rf, Sheehan -t, 
White If.. Casey and Reid catchers. Gas
ton Williams. Johnston and Llpp pitchers. 

Irwin conslders this aggregation fuLy as
Strong as the Stcinert Cup. winners, but 
that remains to be seen.shrewd manager-proprietor has a^-

leted his schedule of exhibition

■ a meeting of the Executive
tsrlo Carling Association was held yes
terday, when it was decided to have the 
match between the patrons and office-bear- 
ers of the O.C.A.; v. six rinks of Toronto 
cariera this month, owing to the presence 
of His Excellency In Toronto, If weather

of the On-

a Toronto contract.

HLCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 

ned. Chief office. 81 King- Massey-Harris Co.,Lunch from I o’clock to 3. o’clock. 
The best Lunch in the City for

as ots.

LIMITEDSALESROOMS :

Cor. Yonge and 
Adelaide Streets.

ee permits.
A silver cup will be awarded to the club 

the consolation contest of the TORONTO.winning
final for the Ontario Tankard, and this will, 
doubtless stimulate endeavor in that grand
est of all curling competitions.

A long and Interesting discussion 
held as to the best means of encouraging 
and stimulating young clubs, end It was 
resolved to lay the gist of the plans pro
ceed before all the known clubs in the 
{wovlnee, with a view to elicit a knowledge 
at their requirements and some method ty 
which the association can promote their ,n 
crease lb numbers and strength, and In 
general advance the progress of the good 
aid game.

CHANCES.
The

Saturday Evening
Tb. «re».’ «maker.

The members of the sergeants mess of ,Kw,hiV of dolls ever made In Toronto; no 
the Koval Grenadiers held a smoker last reasonable offer refused. Everything must 
evening in their rooms. Queen-street west. ^ {,-ioraii <tispl<ay. supper room, candy
Col.-sergeant Bennett occupied the chair ^ fancy goods stand. Noah's Ark, baby 
and there were a good number of the offl- allow. Coney Island games, fortune telling, 
cor* present, as well as representatives 
rrem each city regiment, among whom 
were Major Bruce, Major Trotter, Capt. Mc
Kay. Lieut. Mason and Lieut. Moarn A 
good program of recitations, vocal and In
strumental music was rendered, the foUpw- 
ing taking part; Ci. E. Andrews, Corp. Har
ris Statr-Sergt. Hutchinson, Messrs. Banks,
Wlieon. I’arker. l)aly. Park, Herrick, Moore,
H. B’olcy, B. Hoi,la way, T. Corighn and W.
Guy nor.____________ ._______

George Bunt, who says he has no regular 
place of abode, was arrested yesterday af
ternoon by Detective Cnddy on a charge 
of stealing an overcoat from Charles Man
sell at the Hulse Hotel, York-strerL

ready compie 
games as foil

April 8 and"^Philadelphia.

t^i
April 31. 22. 23 and 24-Paterson 

And the championship season in the 
ern League la expected to begin about 

April 29.

terras
1 to all the drygoods tra.de; 
r ensaged in manufacturing 
,v p.u tivulars knd interview 
Li, World. ..

aws:
was

DIVIDENDS. ........ ___
7T—sîTn Gen.ral Electric Com'y, Limited 
Canadian Gen TorooM. Dec. 13ib. 1897.

Notice is hereby given a fiMtod of
I 3 per cent, for tne »ix m rate 0f 6 per 
December, 18VL ne g declared upon
cent. Perannum. 6»^^, and upon me

ber, 1897.
The Stock

Dec. 23 to

I

Cold Feet Comfortedtea room.

!TO REFORM THE C. W. A.I ace licenses. ASSEÏ MUSIC HALLM rat tbe Bike Mass Meet- 
ISM Members

LA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
s. 6 Toronto-streeu Even- 
ris-streeL ________ _

Small Attendance
Inc, But Seme

Were Represented
Evaaatus Wan at 5» le I.

Dec. 17.—Continuance of “Kidduck”—leather permits vto- 
tilation, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a duck’s
fart-. Costs no more than Calfskin.
Can be had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.— ^

Concerta
f.ti"wrathCTnhad dried the track- out to-
Sv and It was only a tilde. slow. ^Tvo A representative 
strong favorites scored and Daxe 8. in tne ia9t evening, and was

5F3 £ SS2WS s:
WFTratkeracebU% f.ïriong” Brighton 106 Reform Committee believe it needs adjnst-

iLcK Mb LntfenJ^re a^^a.'Æ f
4^5 3. Time Full Hand. Bnl g|(je ciUb representatives. Afterwards Mr.
Arnett, Eikin. Fallax, Alkyris. Rushfleld, sDcott. secretary of the Reform^m-
Bnpetro also ran. mlttee. very kindly handed out a report

Second race. 1 mile, selling—Seaport, 10o ^he proceedings, as follows . 
tBiims), 3 to 5. 1: Dudley E., 98 (Nutt], -‘The meeting ueld last night in response f M au-f yie Dyke
k(. to 1 2; Siva, 102 (Combe), o to 2, to thc Reform Committee's circular was a j*- js fln e*tabti»iied fact tnat tn 7^ 
Time 1.50. Volimtante, Mr. Hunt, May mf^t successful one, representing, by letter Curt‘ re moves aill crave for akx> j-
SSkson Stray Long, I^ura May also ran. delegates, some 1500 C.W.A. mem- lsHlta in a 1ewjk*y% and in lour w ^

Third race—T^anby. 107 (Combe), 6 to o, lw.^ The general feeling of the meeting restores the patient to , , toinlc No 
mul Blacking Brush!'101 (Petcrmaul.^to reform movement was In Che | tlml. U to Van hi tok^ pri-
1 ran a dead heat; Booze, 104 (Walker), «_ht direction and much needed, but all hypodermic to j eot Mus. van .I't,?L 3. Time 1.42. Jolly Son, Con Rea- In the reform circular did not varely u^ a h.^ tieatmj.r^lth n^bad
gnn. John Sullivan Llew Anna ^ uhn-I with the approval of all the dele aft-r address Dr. Me
tre TJV™*** ; f , ®^*It was the genera, consensus of opinion l”gart, 189 v^rch.tr^t, 'loronti,.

UMCSsnry àdjunrt'rè ^r^sTtÇas" The one of many teetintonlato
ward), 30 to 1, 2; Viscount, Hoclatioif and should ,n *** ï-o^c^oû. Dec. i, 1897.
hurst). 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.41.Alamo, Ben amoimt of monéy (taken front the an
Waddell. Oracle. C.. Bcrclair. Jlogo also ran mm, feest which Is now devoted to thcinib- Dr. A. ask mx. t„ B,y what I

Fifth nice, 1 mile—!^ve S.. 00 (Uny), 3 H(^tlon „( the paper tiiould be ujpdI for . J’*!1 r, (.'fPeicy of vour treatment for 
to 1. 1; Repeater. 101 iXVaJkeri. 40 to 1. 2, ,|romo.ting the more general Interests of the î?f[^nS^ranc'*, Dnrrng the- last few months 
Verdie, 107 (Cavwoodl.tttol, 3. Tim el. 4 8/; ‘v heel men of Canada ta the way of good Vl£|a ”d êeiaoiiaïl knowledge of several 
Jim Conway. Steve °'^,t^na “et load8- lepiglatioIV Solde books, sign-boards, ’ a ots \psufy that they have had the
SSU^r^nl. «J5».. ’ etf.Re,o,u„„n. will be drawn to meet the

Enirl.a Ta-duy. mVSSZjS ^^5 iTSA'TïrSZ g

.. nor 17__First race. 6M» fur- movement for a better distribution of oTri- over n,|nP m«>nths ago and emec then
^ew Orica . • ^ * Nloolhii. Hibernia rers, a graduate scale of fees for club mem- c,ajm they have had no dc«£re
Migs, - ,tuttèr Tecta Mav. Dad s bcrshlp and changes In the raollJS riiles. for sp'rito. 1 tmclrrstand you claim that
Queen, Tommj Hogg Vesiceniaker, These resolutions will be submitted to the oucp Çjtl, apptt'te fot strong drink is remvv-
Dnugl.tiT 1 . j^ditton^Hnnobellc 104, wheelmen of Canada, through the press. p ] wU, Ii0, return unless tbe habitue tm-
S“rrI,01107 11 id.' K™luo. Ardath 110, Glen- for discussion and support at the next an ff>Ptunately ton mecces to tawte It again. 
Necedah 10.. Hiaago ru», o nual meeting. That ti-you clnlm your tretvtment will, keep
"“Sreond nice 6 furlongs, pursre-MIss Gil- — a tnau from indulging in strong drink. Just
man 101 Tole Simmons, Bouquet, El.auor Kesnltà at Oakland. s', long as h>. 'rants to be so kept, but no
Holtm^.'Nancy Till, l’erapective. Octave, Sfln Franflapo, Dee. 17-Weather clear, ror vjv',. kEiowtedge'cf alre^ to suh-
Solutlon 10>. n^den Jack Dmla- track goml First race 6 furlongs. ev, ntlate this Calm. In*one caee of relapse
Dtnsmore, XX ill Gunn, 1 r . Judge Stauffer 1, XVllllam O B. -, O B leeta J|1(|J |1J1S peen tK.mg.1t to my notice, the
ttae W____ se'JIny—Tom Mur- 3. Time 1.15. ___ _.m . man «tëaipcd drinking for a few weeks, and

Third «oe, 1J4 JJ1 fV™{ÏÏ b“v M - Second race. « fin;long«. pntne-hyberia 1, a„1<1 ll(. Yed no desire for strong drink, butnhy 86, 'zaatoo ^. ''ît^kw^od ciarina Lor dMarmlon 2, XX «tomba 3. Time l.lplj. U|at hp M foolishly allowed his old coin-
Kenrie „„„m T ^Tsister Con Third race. 1>4 miles, selling—Ace 1, Fort r,ul|0n6 to j1Kiuce him Vo drink again. Of
Bi, KoraI Fbolfj; Tom Eln ore Augustus 2, Don Clarendo 3. Time 2.08>/|. J.oulw, we know .that no medical treatment
Reagan 100, Kingstone 102. Tom ldmore F*uptll mrP, 11-lti miles, purse—Trolley 1, c,ul a mmi from drink if tie fails to

Dmilxiy 2, May XV. 3. Time 1-08- . abandon hie old resorts and his old boon
Fifth race, 14 mile, selling—Bernarelillo 1, roui;;luli<ins. As, in your treatment, you

orry Gwynn 2. Sutton 3. Time 1.29.___ (1<l not resort to hypodermic Injections, as
Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Midligbt 1, Kamstn voar clialgns for treahment are very much

2, George Rose 3. Time 1.15. jlH# than in cases where Injections are used,
------------  and, as I understand, the medldne used *»

Montreal A. A. A.’s Big Banquet. a harmless vegetable tonic, having no bad
Montreal. Dec. 17—The first annual ban- a^^"“trtSrera^Qt“^rUfvJ\‘o the facta as

quet of the Montreal ^nateur Athlet e As t^rment^retase^ta ^^iry ^ , kn<)W (
sociatlon was held tomlght aml Proved a tt t wher ‘ you have been kind enough
decided success. Over 600 guests sat down two ç ^ treatment grandtmislv.
to dinner at the Windsor Hotel Mr M doabt. doing a good work,
ward Sheppard, president of ‘h: I ho^in fbe nea.r future you will be able.
K" w^gM^rdlX§s^SM%,r to-evourway to gire thengto- profj*;

Of your treatment.
Weeks, of the N.T.A.C. and «t^n- lours X™['m. ROSEBHUGH. M.D..
upual toasts were proposée!, and a most en Secretary Prisoners' AM AssocLatloo.
joy able evening was spent.

BANDA ROSSA 
To-Day at 2.30 and 8.15

Transfer Books will be closed 
Dec. 31, both days lnclu-

of The World visited 
refused

:ting marriage licen-
aid go to Mrs. S. J. ReeI^J* 

evenings; no wit- from
s’ve. oest; open

By order 0,r^DERIC NICHOLLS 
Second Vice-President and Managing Direr

tor. * -m&mimw *vwNESS COLLEGE.
m

, KAL BUSINESS COLEGF- 

'l,’nee23l8.d‘xV.a,H. Sh«w,8Prta^ Slater ShoeÆCure for Drunkenness MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
r-l,—.—,----
1898 WARD WO. 2 1898
Tour Vote and Influrad^are Reapect- 

folly Solicited for

C''
of Ciaad** Limited.Company

Notice is herebv ^g^ven ^a, a dividend 
Notice is nereD.v giy a]1IlUII1 on

ftDAY.^TH^DAY OF JANUARY

The transfer books' will be closed from 
the 15th "o the 31st December next, both 

days Inclusive.

STORAGE. I
STORAPti CO.. 80 1 
ost centinl’: loans made

YORK- 
. Tew- THOS. BRYCE ■

rTHE SIATEB SHOE STORE, 89 KtNC-ST. W., SOLE LOOM AGENTS.

The Greatest Value on the Market, «

tlon
half b!!LUMBER DEALER

N As Alderman for 1898
Election takes place Jan. 3, 1898.

willM E PiCAL. ______ __
k.^THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Lotion, Bronchitis and Latarrn 
fated by medicaf inhalations, 

rect, Toronto.___________^.

A DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
College-street. Telephone 2834.

SATUGal
-

È6 K w
B' H'Œn«D?^=to,.

•5e'282626262

WARD NO. ONE. 9yThe Real Estate Loan
Company of Canada

(LIMITED).

*Your Vote and Influence are re
spectfully requested for the elec
tion of

VETERINARY.

Chrtstma, PreÆ'egSr* ?!»,4 PloS-
eer, Wills’ Bird’s Eye, Three Castles and Capstan Navy Cut-

jL VKTEiUNAUY COLLEGE,
td Temperance-street, Toronto.
Illiated with the University oF 
|ssion begins in October. .
hiPBELL, VETERINARY SU^ 

[97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
Llogs. Telephone HI.

F. H. RICHARDSON DIVIDEND NO. 22.

«r, % KfÆrVK
s-s? s ç, s"-"» VEr” ~

861As Alderman for 18*8.

The Wise Merchant 
Gives Cash Coupons

1898 E,MMo"ï.“„T.pry7r£ *,°,mUt-1898PHRENOLOGY. j..... ........
. x ^ YEAR—A PLACE FOR 
(J even- man; every man in 
lonsnlt Prof. A. H. Welch, to 
ice on all dusses throughout the 
graduate of Fowler and Metis 
k. 147 Yonge-street. Hours, 10
|.m. ._______

to

TORONTO TECHNICAL SCHOOL. R MORTON. Manager.

Tl.. Union Loan and Savings 
Company

àss VitrastsonB 

;Er«.2",-s;'
PrTb1eroTrnn5rfer Books will be closed from
the 20th to the 31st Inst., both days Inclu

sive.
By order.

Dated, Toronto, Dec. 1. 1897.

• •••The dosing exercises will be held on 
Wednesday evening, December 22nd, at 
8 o’clock, when the diplomas and certifi
cates awarded at the tost examinations 
will be presented.

D .T. O’DONOOHUE, Chairman.
A. G. HORWOOD, Secretary.

L NO surveyors. ____ __

FOSTER, ML1RPHY t ES- 
IrlnrhlcLond-streeta Teï.

[B^rtat^rartdl,VEhnŒE?,
H^ Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

109.Fonrth race, s furlongs—Belle of Gorelc, 
Elsie Bramble 87, (toddle C., Belle of Mem
phis 92. Takannssee 107, Saille Vllquot, 
Robinson, Gath 112.

Ffth race. 6 furlong»—Little Ocean, In- 
Sam mat or, Stockholm, Dor Turblvlllc John 
Hancock 111. Blieanor Me.. Pop Dixon, 
Brother Fred 113. Minnie Murphy 114. .L M. 
B 115. Gilfordham. Everest 116, Scribe, 
Bombardon 118, Shield Bearer 12.3.

’

Wise People Say :Cl

Boots and Shoes, Drygoods, Drugs, etc„ ofGroceries, Meats, ___
GASH CUUFONS. By collecting these coupons we

dollar we spend.
MFtttiFUNTS who are after the CASH TRADE will give the GASH 

rnriîo\S * Some merchants who are giving our Coupons say it has increased 
22! «1^2 and all Up-to-date merchanU who,use our system

'T,™*» ,r« »=.
c Afiti miSTN^S Drop a card to oar address and our representative w.l

M »„d „ c.^„,

dollar that is being spent will send

We buy our 
the merchants who give 
save 3 cents on everySomething Good . 

To Take Home 
To Your Wife....

JAR. C. McOEE, Manager
666 .

Dark Grant H.kes n Brrerd.
Cambridge. Mass.. Dec. 17.—The annual 

ciofrs-emmtry run for the championship of 
Harvard University was decided tris after 
noon, when Dick Grant, the Canadian m^d- 
leai student, went over the cotirsc against 
time. .»The rcnult was a new record for the 
distance, which was a little over five miles, 
Grant's time being 28 min. 25 4-5 see.

USINESS CARDS. ELECTION CARDS.
ftIs - BOUGHT AND SOLD-30C 

rod paid for used Jubilee; any 
bought. William R. Adams. 7 
r or third floor 9% Adelaide-street

the electors of div. no. 3
their roteof York are requested to use 

and influence to elect call[bUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
l done with. Prompt attention to 

cards. XVrite C. Ainsworth, 3UJ 
ust, Canadian.

A nice palm for Xmas; nothing 
more acceptable. XX e have a 
large assortment of good, strong, 
healthy, well-grown plants to 
select from, prices from 50c to
JjJJ eaCh.

Our specdn.1 75c palm for the 
Christmas trade is excellent 
value.

WE ARE HEABQ 
for Holly, Mistletoe 
specialties for Xmas decorations. 
Christmas Trees, from 30c to 7uc 
each.

if youR. J. BULL Cash Coupons are
Wl!L7la!d To ou7 address TTphoL 2044, or call personally, we will furnish 
th^ viTÎ a book, free of cost, which entitles the holder to $3 cash free 

rehen filled with our cash coupons. --------------- 1,11 1

harold a. Wilson co., limited, as king st. w.joronto. County Councillor for the ensuing 

ELECTION JAN. 3, 18»*.The as \ihotels. ayear.
k HOTEL, JAR VIS-STREET, L *1.00 to $L50 *' day toke 
rt-fttri’et cu-rs to r^Rt 3inrK*i

1 conwnleucefl*. accommodation for
1. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
lein<N>s, Proprietor.

u-

Your SupportChristy Striking Bag VdWVWlvMWAAWATWtiCARTERS 
and other the k-election of i

f. c. miller The Buyers’ and Merchants
BENEFIT-ASSOCIA HON

VflTf M limit Pnom B Vonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

is requested to secure
COIL FRONT 

$2 per
JR AND UNION, 

tilmeoe-streeta; terms 
lies A. Campbell. Proprietor. ■

The Steele, Brins Seel Co., I

John S. Elliott, Prop.
LIMITED.

.SOandJSSK.ngSt. East. 

Greenhouee —1614 Queen-St. East

lorses.

^ 50 A Very Special Price 50
a For a Very Special Bag ■

UDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
and Spndina-avenue; rami- 

un house for the winter 
hotel before making final

S the re-election of:-strect 
king 
>e this 
ents for quarters.

arc requested to secure

W. H. STONE
underta*®8

YONGE-343-STREET

William Sylvester
holiday number Reeve of York Township 

ELECTION JAN. 3, 18U8.
I'T HOUSE. VHURCH AND SHU- 
streets, oppfislte tin* Metropolitan 
IlebaeVs Churches. Elevators and 

cars from

as Deputy 
CouncilThe surpassing quality of the Christy 

Bag sticks out so clearly that no expert 
is required to single it out among all 
others as a preferred choice. No strik
ing bag of its equal is to be had in Can
ada at this special price. i Our offer 
of the Christy Bag at $2.50 is limited
to one week.

t
Bn Halo ^«“’«row'cMo 

out Monday, 7c, 
—Wholesale—

Of The
Friday; price 5e. 
Tribune, pages#

■f^t mg. Church-street 
, pot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
oprietor. SALE " 

WINES
phone - - 932

N B.-Our chargee have h**» *-™*1; 
]. .educed In order to meet the 
|u>pular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

W. LLEGTOHS OF YORK TOINHSHIP
_ 32 Adelaide^st. WestF. J. BOY,DSTONE HOUSE. and influence are requested 

toe re-election of
Your vot- 

to secure(Juem-St. XX*est and Gladstonc-ave, 
hwav station, «fis pass the door foi 
L of tile vil/y. Splendid accommo- 
For boarders. Suites of rooms on 
it suitable for families. Terms, 
Ll 81.50 a day. Turnbull Smith,

jJohn Goulding
-4W ATO“;i!?Srr.*tV GIFTS

eeteclally so when filled with exqul-
S.® Of Aus

trian cut glass atomizers. In pretty 
and Inexpensive designs, also .some 
beautiful band-painted bisque ones, 
that run into more money 

It will pay you to look at them. If 
you deckle to buy a cheap atomizer, 
we also have them In plain glass at 
40c and O0c.

HARBOTTLE’S 
6246 135 KING ST. W.

as First Deputy Reeve for 1898. 
ELECTION JAN. 3, 1898.

«Your attention is directed to tht 
fact that the balance of Quettcn 
St. George, Gianolli and Dawsoa 
stock must be sold by the 31st 
Dec., 1897, comprising the finest 
brands of old Ports, Sherries, Clar
ets and Burgundies-, Rhine Wines, 
Stock Whiskies, Brandie», etc.; al
so large stock 
Cigars on sale at the old premise* 
of DAWSON & CO„ 16 Kine-»U 
west. Tel. 106.

McLeod & Graham,
lOB

KINC-ST. WEST,
Fashionable

Tailors

i>r. 1

ellctors of turn townshipIrillC » Broad w*y sml mb SU 
tnlo - NEW 1 OKk.
Opposite Grace Church.
EUUOPEAN PLAN.

Loucst aucl unobtrusive way there 
[belter conducted hotels iu the.uie- 
.than the 8t. Denis, 
rent popularity It has acquired <-»“ 
Le traced to its unique location. It» 
ip atmosphere, the peculiar exc®*' 
[ cuisine, and its very m0(124g

1
t
o > ?

)g rote and influence are requested to 
the election of your old Reeve,

Your
secure

n INoted for the Excellence 
of their productions and 
Very Moderate Charges*The Harold A. Wilson Co., Limit;d,

35 King Street W., Toronto.

of flue HavanaHenry Duncan
pharmacy,
TORONTO.

for the Municipal Council for 1898. 

Election Jan. 3, 1898.Send for Onr 
Christmas Catalogue 

FreeLIAM TAYLOR & SON.
!*jll.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE ST.- 

[pi-clal attention given tu diniug 
llarpcr, proprietor. ^
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